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The Republican rcunty Central Coai- -A. B. Gates wa in Harrison on last
Saturday ami informed us that his daugh-
ter who was kicked in the head by a
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o
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PEESOJAL.
Go. t'hl wu up from Crawford last

Thursday nd called at tblsofflce.
W. H. Farnswortb, one of the leading at

toroeys of Blair, was la Harrison oo estor-du-

on legal buslnew.
CO is. E. Rice, mlxsionsry of the American

Sund j School I'nlon, wsa in Harrison Sstur
dy and ealted nt our offlex.

Vr. Hut nea, of Link, was In Iliirrijon lmit
Saturday.

The report mentioned in our last is

sue of a man being killed on the road

from Crawford to Montrose was confirm-

ed. The man's name w as Joe Krist and

he lived near Montrose. He left Craw-

ford during the forenoon on the 17th inst.
with a load of goods for M. Guyhart and
when about seven miles from Crawford
the load upset and fell upon him. The
coroner of Eawes county was notified!

and started for the scene of the accident,
but it was found that a justice of the

peace for Sioux county had taken cliarge
if the body and it is reported thai an in

ipjest was held, but oo report of the in

q uest has yet been reported to the clerk
of the district court. The road on which
the accident occurred is on the line be-

tween Lawes and Sioux counties. How
a justice of the peace could hold an

when the coroner was in the coun-

ty is a little peculiar, but so long as
there is no doubt as to how the man
ame to his death the matter will prole
ibly lie passed. L'eceased leaves a wife

ind nine children.

When peopie are bilious anddyspeptic,
they need a laxative medicine. In such
cases Ayer's Pills give perfect

At tlie J887 seaioo of the Isftktttr
an act was passed to protect prfMHjr
elections and cooveotioa of polrti 1

parties and to punish offense at moll
elections. Said law is to ba fottftd It
Chapter 26 of Revised Statute of 10T,
entitled Elections, and is coeapoasd of
Sections 117 to 125 inclusive. Seetioa
118 provide that political parti, or-

ganizations or associations in this state
may adopt such rule and regulation
and appoint presiding officers and In-

spectors of election at any primary
election that they deem just aod proper.
Section 134 provides who may vote at
such primary elections. Sections 190

and 121 provide for. the puniahmaat of
offenders under the law. The punish-
ment ranges from a fine not exceeding
fftOO to 3 years imprisonment in the
penitentiary. The republican central
committee at a meeting held at Harri-

son on June 21, I860, adopted rules aod

regulations for the governing of primary
election, which rules are published in
another column of this issue. Cut them
out and save them for reference in case
of a dispute at the primaries on July
16th.

Ask for Ayee's Sarsaparilla, and do
not take any other. Sold by all druggists,

-

As usual, we are giving botton prices on

Dry Goods, Groceries,

Boots and Shoes,

F.R.aVlt.Vt.R. Tim table.
Gotns Wert. Golna Eut.

. Q. M, freight,...!! ja Mo. 9. freljht,....:
HARRISON MARKET.

Corq-p- er hundid 7?
OkU-p- ar hundred Ik l r
ChorW pr hundred ft 7"
Bnn-p- er hundred ft.. 7.1

teedchopped -- per hundred ft.., 1 00
foUloM per hundred ft 1

Batter per ft , 10
WT --pw doz.. 10

rolti7-- pr dor 'S3 j oo
Onion-p- er , 4
Beane per ,
Coil per ton 4 90
Wood per cord
Lumber native per m. ft 16 00

WCorrected every Thurdny.

For farm loans go to 8. JL Jones.
School closed here on last Monday.
Attend the school meeting next

Monday,
Republicans are urged to attend tlx

primaries.
T. O. Williams has his new picket

fence completed.
Feed and grain for sale at Smitl

Bros, livery barn.
Henry Armstrong has a well marh

Coni letd for J. II. kartell.
Harness made to order out of No. 1,

sk leether, nt unnlnghamV
.Tii" ui'-0f-- l a :!) ! rp will or

cur on next Monday. June 80th.
We want a large number of people

to take advantage of our new clubbing
offer.

No other blood medicine so utilizes
the results of scientific inquiry as AyerV
Sarssparilla. ,

Call and ee tho complete line of hnr
ness, Middles, whipH, etc, m
the hM'ness shop.

The picket fence in front of the resi-

dence property of C. E, Holmes is com-

pleted and painted.
If you want the very best terms on

farm loans, go to tiie Dank of Harrison
tcfor tvnk'rg i I"ewhri.

E. A. W.ir has h:s n mdni!l it

keejissgo;d sitf ply of fn-s- water a!

vf,y r ady for tho htcck in his pasture
By taking advantage of our new

clubbing offer you can get a lurg
amount of gixid reading for a muull
amount of cash.

Housemen my flue stallion "Nor
roan" can always be found at my farm 1

mile southwest of Harrison.
Ii. Wilson,

Seasoned Lcmin: We have a good
supply of seasoned lumber constantly on
band at our mill on West Boggy.

Arkek Bho'b.
8. L. R Maine has the contract for

carrying the mail to Oratnmacy am!

Ekert for the ensuing year. He will
Bake trips beginning next

Wednesday. ,

Rev. Bates, an Episcopal minister oi

Valentine, came to Harrison on Wedne-- l

day and held services in the evening at
the it. E. church. He is a pleasant gen-
tlemen and we hope be will come again.

John Pratt had the misfortune to
have a horse fall with him a few days
ago, and it is thought the bone of one
arm is crack-- d. He will Is3 obliged to

carry the arm in a sling for some time.
Cyclones appear to be uncommonly

numerous this season. A number have
visited portions of U. is state during the
past week. Til manjs of doll irs w.irth
of property has been dttmyed ard a

number of hves bt.
Word was received on last Friday

morning of the death of Henry Snyder,
of Hot Springs, k U., which occuitd ou
the previous evening. Ho had never

fully recovered from his severe illness
while here last winter.

ion't fail to attend the school meet
ing next Monday. That is tho day of the
annual scltnof mwting In every school
district in the state. Li not stay at,
home and then kick because action was
(aken which was not in accordance with
sour views.

" Grant Qsitlterie is developing into
)oite a real estate dealer. Last week he

A Big Line to

Hats, Gaps and

ml l use fleetiag.
The republican county central com-

mittee met at the court bouse on last
Saturday pursuant to call of the chair-
man and secretary. As soon as the com-
mittee was called to order the attention
of the members was called to the fact
that a of the fusion com-

mittee consisting of R. W. Windsor, E.
(i. Houxhand Geo. Cobb, was present
ind desired a conference with a like
oiumittee of republicans. Ou motion

'he chair appointed (,'. E. Holmee, A. E
Hates and A. Houthworlh to confer with
the sulecominittee of the fusionists and
see whet they had to oiler. The result
was that nothing delinite was reported.
A good deal of discussion was indulged
n und finally it was decided to invite

the fusionists to come into tlie commit-
tee room and discuss tlie situation. This

they declined to do, but a second
of the fusionists consisting of

R W. Windsor and U. W. Woody canu
.villi a proM)sition to have two repuWi
earns appointed mid the four to selec t a

committeeman from each precinct. A

motion was made by A. E. (jutes und
seconded by two or thee other members,
that the proposition lie rejected and
rute Iwinvr taken it was carried, then
neing but one vote against the motion.
That settled all attempts on the part Ol

the fusionists to gain any recognition at
the hands of the n pijili'-ans-

. Win n

making the proposition I(. W. Windsor,
the secretary of the fusion committee,
tdiuitted to the republican committei
that the county committee id w hich he
vii secretary was composed partly ol
leniocrats. The fact of a con,mittee
bflving (lenioi ral ii- - nieinbers is certainly
good proof that that organization is not
I'ftpiiblicaii.

The republican committee decided to
the county convention on July 19th,

iiid'the Imsis of representation should be
one delegate nt large for each precinct
and one delegate fir each llfteen votes or
major fraction thereof cast for Hon. G
H, Hast inj-- s for presidential elector in

188. thnt being tii-- i v tii n which the
!te ie ti tiiiT.tatioii is based.
poo of the most important actions ol

ibt committee was the ndoption of a sel
if rules to govern the primaries which
ire published in another column. It is
Jesired that the primary work of the
party be purely republican and by adopt
tig such rules there is certain to lie a

straight republican vote at the primaries,
and if any person who is not cntilled to
take part in the primaries takes the oath
prescribed by law and violates it, he will
be f osecuud. This law tias ' been
tested in oilier parts of the state and one
mafl was sent to the penitentiary from
Lm county for violation of the
pin laty law.

1 le action of the committee is giving
ver general satisfaction to the repuhli
jiijh-)- i fnr iiiLimi mmmki
Tee the'Miiy'siui Hliotwriy those entitled
to do it. Now all that is necessary is
for every man who is entitled to partici-
pate in the republican primaries to do so
mil cast his ballot there for good men to
represent the party in convention.

Hon. W. V. Lucas", auditor of
owa, says: "I have used .'hambcrlain'f

Jough Remedy in my family and have
no hesitation in saying it is an excellent

remedy. I believe it is all that is claim-

ed for it. Persons afflicted by a cough
or cold will find it a friend." There is no

danger from whooping cough when this

remedy is freely given. CO cent bottles
for s vie by C, H. Andrews.

Boggy News.
There will be an old fashion celebration

ii Boggy the 4th, in L. Hovey's grove.
There will be dancing, foot racing, pig
catching, singing and broncho races.
Joine one ctinj all anJ bring your
baskets well filled. Lots of music free.

James Anncsburg and Rands have
moved their mill, over on the Cotton-
wood.

W. II. Price has irrigated his garden
with the water of Buggy, which dried
up the stream below so lliere was a kick.

Oats are beading out very low,
Mrs. Minehnrt is going to Robinson to

be undt r the doctors care, and her daugh-
ter goes with her to wait on her.

Wuj West.

, Warbonnet.
Tlie meeting in school house No. 22

was well attended last Sunday.
F. L. Simons has sold his farm to

the S-- E Ranch and wants to buy another
place on indmn i reek.

Win. Norrish left Tuesday morning for
Now Castle. Ho went there to work lor
a time.

Isedora Ruthstein has fenced his home-
stead in Cedar v reek canyon. He in

tends to go into the cat tlo business.
Herman Feyerherm is working for

Otto TieUo this summer.
F. Zerbst is building a new house on

his homestead and w hen finished he will

give u free dance.
.iiiiiii mmtmm m

With His Thumb,
A boy Is said to have saved tho Notherlanus
from luundatluik Multitudes have been
saved from the Invasion of disease by a
bottle ol Ayer's Sarsapaillla. Tills medlclno
Imparts tone to tlio system and strengtlieus

vory organ and fibre of the body.
" 1 have taken a great deal of medicine,

but nothing h,i done mo so much good at
Ayur's 8 irsap u Ilia. I experienced Us bene-

ficial eltocu boiois I had quite finished oue
botUo, and I can Ircoly tcsii.'y tli.--.t it Is th3
best blood nvi I kit. i.'I
Vard, sr., Wuouhai, Tixas
'

to nr. o;c, as I rai.ftwa cue
yti ir'n cud tj aivither, liiila ct po
door exurc:j, I r.d pal IcV? In Alf'
6vsapmi11u, w!il-.- a I bive twod lor several
yotrs, an I am fit presr-u- t using, with exped-

ient roaulu. It eniiil iB mo to keep alwyi
at taj pnut, wijoylnn tho bot of bMlU,".
H. C Sarouf , Maidun, Mass.

Aycr'sSarsaparlila
arAscB mr

DJk i. 0. ATX CO., LawtO, KaM,
MlrOnai-- w. iU WMkfaam j

horse recently was recovering rapidly.
He thinks it a maricie that her life was
saved.

The sale of the drug stock of C. H
Andrews under execution, commenced
yesterday and will continue until the
goods are gone. C. F. Carlton is the

a: FVI t .
lucviooeer. inere is a gooa opening
here for some one with a stock of drug
anil medicines.

The mandamus case mentioned lat
week to compel to cornmisioner to is
sue warrants for the old claims e

those for the expenses, of 1"90. came up
for hearing before ..Judge Knkaid at
itadron on Tuodn. A demurrer was

fifed and sustained and the case dis-

missed. The bills of 1880 will take pre-
cedence in the issuing' of warrants and
what is left t the end of the year will
apply on the old indebtedness.

The commissioners hud just com-

pleted their work of equnization and
only needed the railroad to
nahle tliein to make tlie levy and ad-

journ, when "word was received from tin
'tale auditor that a suit was pending in
the supreme court asking that a man-Inmu- s

compelling tlie st.Ue Imnrd
f i.o,unt zntlou to assess all the railroads

it full vii Illation, and stating Hint it wn
Jositiiblo the time of making th levy U

noH(Knrd as late as possible, which in

fnly Btli, it) hopes of getting the decision
'v.m IV siipr.-sm- court. The result is,
. nil tin; coniimsiiouers will have to re
main in session until tint date, as the
decisions of the .supreme court are to the
elfect that the board caunot adjourn as u

Ijoard of equalization to a future time at
which to make the levy. If it is decided
that the railroads have to ptiy taxes or
'he full valuation it will help the t.:.y
unit of the debt of ev,.ry county in tie

Male.
On last Saturday a team of bronco?

here left in front of U. II. Turner's ware-
house while the driver, a Mr. l.'a vis, went
in to get a sack of Hour, Charlie C'arleton
was in the buggy. The team started to
-- tin ind the thrown out, hut was noi

i i: t Tlie aniiciiLs daslied across tb
pen lots, t warl th court house ami

lha blacksmith shop and
residence of E. M. Carrier. A number ol
Jiildreit were playing there and all at-

tempted to get out of the way when they
saw the team coming. In this all were
successful except the little son of Grant
Guthrie, who was struck by one of the
horses and knocked down and run over,
lieing stepped on by a horse and run
over by the vehicle. It was thought tin.
ankle joint was ruined but it is now be
lieved th.it it will be all right. This ac-

cident ought to be a warning to tin
owners of teams to be more careful.
There is no dependence to be put on an
team if left' standing in the street untied,
and the loss of life or limb of a human

being is too high a price to pay tor a

little negligence by those in charge of a
team. To cripple a child for lifo is a
damage which can never be satisfacto- -

rially settled, for neither sorrow nor

gold can pay ueh debts.

The report comes in that portions of
tho Hat . rook country are sud'ering foi

want of run, and that a good djal of the
small grain w,H bo a fa.lutv in that part
ol the iounty. Ttiat may be true ol
some localities as the soil appears to be

of such a nature that a great deal ol

rain is needed for 9iu:i!l gram. Corn
is said to be good m all part of th
country. Wt Lave a speeina n of wheal

brought iroin S,uuw uxck a lew

days ugo which is as tino us any one
needs. 1'. F. Mack was in Harrison on

Tuesday and said the crops in his section
would stand it for some days yet with-

out rain and that hu belli ved people
were i) ore seated than hurt. On the
table land, crops of nil kinds are reported
a looking excellent and tho settlers all
leei coiibUentof getting a good crop.
Some of the settlers whose crop luilcd

lat year and who are located in the dis-

tricts v hero the prospects are not good
at present, are considerably discouraged
and some are going east to where they
came from, Tliat is not to bo taken as

ment for a pony nr,d Kiddle, and a lew
Ver after the same land, with very
little improvement, was sold for ij 10 nn

I.nrinir fiup r4.ui1li.ne14 in i.l.enk
we ,11V scjn a irood o.,rtion of I be sta
as well as K... H ill, s tbrouuh tin
same ililtii ulties eiicouiitered l y S.oux
county, and tiie invunnl le rer.uli has
been that tlioM who held on to their
land urd ailerakd to Uiuis wt.rk Ihmlly
rib,id hands' mi iy lor the tune ami
trau le to-;- ind e.p,,ndijl. ji'.fle
ot th.s county must, llud out v. hit. tio
,0'Um' 'V ii! iH.W. ndnntwi to uro v aild. !) "

j it kt'K!d i Cl!lUV:Jt:U HIIU
I

iwoajHo will wt wrown lUir ttort

and if you want

K. A. We!r, of the Ann of Wolr & Co., left
onMo-idnyfo- r Chicago to purchaso (food
for tbfall tride.

R. W. Windsor cameup fro-- Chidroa on
8..1urd.iy and returned Mo id ty.

Bv. I. F. I uik weat to Criwford 9a turd ly
and occupied the M. K. pu.pit at th it pi ice
on Sunday.

C. H. Weller arrived boms on Hntnrdny
fro his tr'p to tb Hills. He looks for live
ly tiieea there ; a w-- i as the raiiroid is com-

pleted into the ttu regions.
J. W. Lsned in c ille 1 the flrnt of the week

sad or Jered The Journal sent to hlin nt
Vorhees, Wyo., aa lie la employed near that
pi re.

F. TiHioll called on Moid.iy and give u

o ne cash on anbserlptlOT. lie ex peon to
lo.ive in u few d ys for the e'lst.

R. r. Willlaiua, 1). F. Muck and Mr.Thiyer.
r., were In llrrlrfiii on Tued y.
Mr. out her, of th- - flr.n of B .rro i

9r, of Craw lord, was In Jlurrison on Tues
lay.

Co nmlrslonrj1 tVelr, f"ounty Attorney
Wulker and Attorneys Holmes and Conle
went to Ch idro-- Monday evening and re-

turned Wedaesduy niornlni?.
HurriHon lieaiis made a short call at our

jfB'-- 1 .st Wednesd .y.
K. Y. K' Ott w s !u Iliirrtson lat '.Vpiliien

lay and made a pleiiH nit csll nt our oltlee.

Married.
PKNTNOltAM Meiioijv At Ainsworth.
Neb., May 25, I'M, Mr. Harry A.

and Min Annie Meholin, liotl
of Norden, 'ebr. .Judge Toliver oilicia-ting- .

"It's rather mean to hold the neigh
bors in suspense so long when they nil

thought something had Imppened but
lie ollb ial news arrived this week,
"liurry is one of Noi dens' old timers,

eing well and favorably known by all.
while Mrs. C. is a sister of our estimabh

nkcr Meholin. It is with regret thai
we announce these facts as sooner or

inter they will locate at Harrison, NeDr.,
here Mr. C. is engaged in a flourishing

harness business, thus parting with a la- -

ly that has taken a prominent part in

Jorden society. The least we can wish

i tint they may secure an abundant
bare of this world's goods, togethei
vith along life of happiness."

The above is taken from UlB rWWWl
'hrrealis. It was rumored when Mr

unningham went dowo the road in Min

that it was on important business, but
his friends did not suspect the true nu

ture of his mission. Mrs. Cunningham
ill be at home in Harrison in a few

lays and we bespeak for her a cordial
vcliome and prosperity and happines

lor herself and husband.

fiETZE Walter At the countv court
room, in Harrison, Neb., on Mondav,
June 23, 1880, by S. Barker, county
judge, Mr. Otto f ietze and Miss l.or
thea Walter, both of Sioux county,
Nebraska.
The groom is ono of the enterprising

German farmers who are changing some

of Uncle Sam's wild land into a fine

farm, and the bri'do has proven herself

jipable of assisting him in his efforts by
Irst securing a quarter section of land in

iier own right. The friends of both par-

ties join in wishing them long life and

prosperity.

Wells-Sny- der At tho residence of
the bride's mother on Thursday even-
ing, June 10. 1 J90, by Rev. 1. F. Lusk,
Mr. ii R. Wells and 'Miss Nettie Sny
der, both of Harrison, Neb.

The contracting parties are both well

known here, the groom being one of the

enterprising htisinoss men. of this place,
while the bride is highly esteemed by
all. The best wishes of their many
friends are extended for a long and hap-

py married life.

FOL'KTH OF JULY CELEBRATION

ANjJ BASKET PICNIC,
AT

MONTROSE.

hrist Bnrijol,
Herman Kunralli, I Committee on
Henry Piekersbrock, j Arrangement.
Frank Mayer,

PROGRAM.
Music Montrose Cornet Band.

Jauies Clark, Reading I ec.la ration of
Independence.

Frits Stich, ...Orator in German.
George Walker, Orator in English.

GAMES.
Sack ami Wh.v.lliartvuv Race.
Pitching Horse Shoes.
Races for Old Men, Young Men and Boys

commencing tit 13 a. in.
'

Refreshments at Stai.ds.
Mnls served at the Itesmunint.

nucin , all night, sup;r r at t m Bi i
Our .iiv i. it,. ..i t ...) ' - i Fart,

ii 'pi l.i'.-'y t t, j i:,.- 'd tiw L,,' '

Funtastic Ti.i
t

X Uiimindor.
W need money, e.vpwl soon to'.cnli-- r

moi.! good sad lbm will need mow

njonoy .u fcycryKiiy iutithusd to us v,ikV

pKaw c , tjfcxi vtVDvr y vota or tv
ourad note. Banco Supply Usuw.

f i

k4

if.
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n

V 1
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CLOTHING, SHIRTS

OR UNDERWEAR,
we can give you some

Bargains

Selent From

Queensware,

Sure.

mm
..' "4- :

We will soon order New Goods
and aro

furdwae4 Jarta.over in the valley, and j ft 8ifB t,al ,,B cour,try is not good. In
ftho SoW bi loaw farm north of town. every cmlllty m Nebraska th) same ex-- I

intend to build a house in town as it Lfcrience has ln p.tssed through in the
inconvenient to mirry on his lumber j uar,y yoar8 of H.ttlenieut. :n some

Nw d liw out in tte country. touljl;w IW uvp.i wero riid for three,
On last Thursday ft veteran associa- - four find even seven consecutive years

tion wuorgMiMdin Harrison. E. O. 0n account of lack of rain, hut in spite
Hough wh elecUid president and D. P. of that the country dvelop..ii and t -

DftvUMcrcUry. D. P. Davis and F. F. j 1U") ' a'"- -' 'i'ue Mum
true of laud in .llmuis. i'lm writer re-

Cray wn elected delegates to the suite cuiu on )(rty (f ,iiml whR,h
WMdattoa Which met in Lincoln on June W11H traded in llw enrlv duvs of s. I,Uj- -

of some lines of goo4a now on hand.

iih , i its

If

v. All honorjbly discharged union ro

futtUusMid to become jnemlsjia
at the orgunixntion.

Word biM been receive to the eff.--t

ibt cMqi of Tollerton &, Stetson Co.

MfWloit ft ft Thotupson bus btn satis
ftd io (uil, aud. their attorney here, 11.

X tionkjj will dismiss tho suit now

j.cailnib-
- in tbu district court of Sioux

Couuy. Tii " Tollerton ft Blelsoii o.

viAtatiy ij.d iho'jt ulsi n as wtdl ,o k d
. . . i. ' J . i - . . .

himmmm
RANCH SUPPLY HOUSE

V


